
Manufacturers SOAP.SOAP UEDICAL.Louisiana and South Carolina, and the
appointment of Mr. Key to the Cabinet,
that does not reasonably well accord with
the generally professed sentiments of the
Republican party, or that should prevent

OLD-FASHIONE- D

Pressing and wrap pin? re of no possible benefit to
Square bar Soao Is the most toonninlal tn uu.
Soap, but are done to make it look attrantim and
German tioart is made of lied Oil. th w m.tori.l lrnnvn for nrnilnoinir Vor urainnki .
effective 6oap. It is eut in one-pou- bars, of convenient and economical ahape, and aot wraimel1 be style in which thii Soap is cut and packed tares all useless expense, enabling us to aeil a superiorSoap at much lest per pound than yon are now payinjr for an inferior article. Everv bar of the

BOCX XSXtASTD,.. .XXJU2TOXS.

Thursday. Juno 23, 1877

OUTSTANDING CITY ORDERS.

Shall they be Bonded?

A custom has gradjally crept in, in
manacin the finances of the city.to supply

tamped "MQVTKR de GAMBLE MOTTLRD

MISFIT

the deficiency of expenses incurred, and&n, probably expresses about the sub

English Brussels Three Ply and
Velvet Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Oil Cloths,

S. 0. DUNBAR'S

FLUID
M tt G N E-

- S 1 A
Superior to any Ena lish or American. A DIPLO

MA wa awarded to this Magnesia, by the American
Institute in 1853.

This very useful and elegant preparation ia used
an aperient antic acid in dyspepeia complaints

attended with acidity with very great benefit. It
the advantage over common Magnesia. In belne

dissolved, and therefore not being liable to accu
mulate iu the bowels, it la decidedly superior to
Carbonate of Soda or Potash, on account of its
arerient quality.

This solution of Magnesia is found particularly
beneficial as a pleasing aedative and aperient, in ail
cases ot irritation, or acidity oi the stomach, febtile
complaints. Infantile disorder!?, or a.

An ounce ortwo olthis solution speedily removes
heartburn, acrid eructations and sourness, or irreg-
ular digestion.

The solution is of itself au aperient, but its laxa
tive properties can ne much augmented by taking
with it, or directly after it, a little lemon juice, mix

with eugar and water, or even with cream of tar
tar; In tins manner a very agreeable effervescent
draught can be safely taken at any time during
lever or tmrst.

The antisceptic qualities of this solution, owin r j,the presence of so much carbonic acid, have been
found very valuable in putrid and other fever. As

lotion lor trie moutn, it sweetens the breath, and
the Magnesia cleans the tee.tn from tartar.

The solution has almost invariably succeeded in
removing fits, Bpasms and headaches to which deli
cate persons are subject from acids and crudities of
the stomach ana bowels,

he atteution of the public ie particularly direct
ed to the following certificates of physicians and
O'ner persons who have used the Magnesia :

DEW 11AVKN, J!eO. , 1S0.
S O Dunbar, Esq. Dear Sir: I most cheerfully

accord my testimony In favor ot your "Fluid Mag
nesia." I have never found anything so pleasant
and effectual for correcting acidity of the stomach
and curying headache arising therefrom. It is re
sorted to by several members of my fami y when- -i.., ...i.i

B
Wartton

Yours trulv. John A. Blake.
The subscriber bavin used the above article fn

his family for some years, is happy to endorse the
testimony or Air. make m its favor.

Hartford, Conn. Kiv, Jons OncuTT.
I'nOVIDKNCE. JNO". fi. 1848.

Mr. O. S. ruNBAR, D.'ar riir: 1 am happy to
near mat yonr preparation 01 nuid Magnesia 1

coming into general UfC. While it is moru econom-- 1

ical than other preparations of Fluid Maenesia. I
nave tonna n vastly more emcient, aud not only an
antiseptic and ami ocid nnon the stomach, but a
very considerable tonic. It is a beautiful medicine
for the bowel derangement which so often afflicts
youne children, and for females of debilitated and
sour stomachs, particularly those enciente, it is
invaluable. Being a scientific preparation and
open to the profession, it needs only un acquaint
ance to become wilu mem a tavonte medicine.

W'm. Grosvekor, M. D.

S. O. Di-nba- Dear 8ir: I have been some time
in the babit of prescribing the Fluid Magnesia pre
pared by you ana l prefer it to the i.ng isn prepara- -
tion on account of its cheapness and its uperlor
laxative qualities. Kcspectfiillv &c.

M. S. Perbt,M. P.

HOW WONDERFUL
is

MIC U81H1T.
For Rtaenmailsiu it may be acute or chronic

inflsmatory rheumatism. Tic Dolorcnx. Toothache;
ueaaacDe. innammatlon 01 ine storaacn 'Bcnvelg or Kiuuey, Miraln. straius. Lame uacit
Brnises. Neuralgia. Cramps. Burns, Scalds, Mos
auito Bites. Stints cf Poisouous insects. Chhbains,
Uearncs, cucsiroKCS, uuu iu iuc
leet. Legu, Joints, etc., Lamrnes, Hwelling of the
Knees, reet, Legs, Frost mtet, snapped lianas.
etc. And in all case where there is pain or dis
tress, if applied over the part or part, will afford
immediate relief.
BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL; REMEDY

YET DISCOVERED.
The beat and the strongest Liniment in tin world

Prove it yourself by a trial. Orders with cash
promptly felled. 1'nce sue and ? 1 per nottie. ureat
reduction of price to the wholesale trade. Agenta
wanted in cverv citv and town.

Tow valuable pain remedy slion id ne
in every fmily. 'i he timely use of this medicine
has saved the people an immense amount ot sutler
iuL' aud thou-and- e, of dollais. Its eliitary as an in
etant relief llor pains of every has ba
come thoroughly tested. It baa proved a potent
remedy lor norae. turiinr those annuals speedily 01

colic or botf. Hundreds of references could be
riven where these noble animals bav been saved
by the timely use of this preparation.

tWPnrcbafiers of the celebiated medicine de
scribed in this card will be sure arid not be put oil
witn inferior or unknown articles. JI vou cannot
find what yon desire in one store, you will at auoth- -
er near Dy. Take only tne genuine, l ricu only
5Jc and 51 per Dtv.tie. Address an ornem to

A. 11. VOKDIC'K,
Chemist and Drugcb-t- , St. Louits Mo.

3Price'.50c and 1 per.Bottle
If not sold by yonr Prtiirtrist or storekeeiu r, we

win torwara iy express to any adTiss.
llAI.r 1107.EN, SMALl - 5t'
Half Dozen, lakue 5.00

175,000 BOTTLES
Sold in 1876 of This Liniment.

Testimonials.
St Charles. Mo.

Vordick's Iihcnmatic Liniment is wonderful. 1

was laid up for JS weeks; tried everything I was
told ; doctors could do nothing for nie, until 1 was
told to try one bottle of ordick s Celebrated Khen-
marc Liniment. It cored me, and I must give it
all the praise. My case is too long to tell you all
here. Address me and enclose a stamp and 1 will
tell von all about it. lours truly.

Geo. J. Boesker.
Prop, of Washinpton ITonse, corner Clay and Sixth

streets, lot. Charles, juo.
p.T. Louis, Mo.

It is a surs enre for enralcia.
Jonn Powers.
St. Loi'ia, Mo.

It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.
J oiin athan S. Rudolph,

St. Ciiakles. Mo.
I sell it now. Gbo. F. Boenker.
I reconiBcend It to everyape. Jt always helped in

our family. 5Is. FocsTEn,
Six Mile House, Wst St Louis.

St Lotus, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment,

I Lever saw any Liniment to beat it.
Yours truly, Daniel Prince.

St. Charles, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com-plaiat-

Tfen Linimeut has done great wonders.
Yours tuny. fRED Hackmak.

ST. LoijiR, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment

as one of the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce I bad a very sore band, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Yours truly,

John Bolan.
Catcher of Red Stpckipgs Base Ball Club.

St. Lopis, Mo.
I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic

Liniuiect,in the house. It is a good remedy for all
it claims above. O G Gather,

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend it to all afflicted. It is a frleud In

the house, Yonrs truly. Situ Chai'jian,
Varbgton. Mo.

It it a preut Liniment for all uain. It makes nc
difference where you have a pain, it will cure It.

Yours truly, IIkmry Rowk.
California, Mo.

It la a great remedy for Rheumatism aud Nen-ralt'i-

1 say it will cure every case.
I am yonrs, Johs Howard.

Wentzvilije. Mo.
I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment iu my store.

Thev alj praise if every day when they come to me
for It. Your., UK'Ky Wkukbkhmpeii.

Thousands more of testimonials, but space does
not allow more.

HAI2 LYE.

HAIE DYE.
BATCH ELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DTE.

best in the world. The Inventor has used thin
splended Hair Dvc for 37 years with benefit to the
hair, and no injury to ms neattn ; prooi tnat it is
the only true and perfect Dye, Harmless, reliable,
instantaneous. No disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; leaves
the hair soft and beautiful Black or Brown Sold
and properly applied at BATCHLOR S Wig Fac-
tory, No. 10 Bond street, N. Y, Sold by all drug
gists.

MGSCUITfl BiTES, VEGETABLE PDISDSS.

Ring-Wor- Burn. Chilblains. Itching of the Head
ana all Js.ru pnous oi tne rKin, r ace or ooay unmr
diatelv cured bv Batchelor's Curative Oiutment.
Sold wholesale and retail at Factory, No. IB Bond
street, and hy all druggists.

W. A.BriTCHELaR'S ILASK SEAL OIL

for the Hair. The Res), Hair.Cj". fn pse

BEAUTIFUL TEETH I WHITE AS PEARLS I

Sound, Healthy Gnms,Breath Fragrant as the Rose
secared by using W. A. Batchelsr's Dentifrice. Hold
wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond street,
N. Y. and by all druggists. r

1, 1. B4TCIELBK IB CCTOflE
. v Black or Br wnfor tinting tbelHa.

Whiskers or Mastachois without greasing them,
Sold wholesale and retail at factory, 16 Bond St.

KewYwktMdbytUdjrcggUta. Ask tot them.

tr??rr WATER onty
I .... i nui BBf iapi

t.n him rntaaiifj
Lost complete method

IcSfiEED&COraraNAl
PIPE JIT TIHSS.COILS,,REGISTEBS,ac..f

CHICAGO
WHIP SOCKET MANUFACTORY,

Th Peerless. Thb Gem

ffl E O GO '.

mm M
-! ZL S n

IMA imo i m 353 a efl

lit!
.

Patent Allowed. Patent Allowed.
EErI. B. A fu.l line of samples sent bv exoreB

on receipt of $3.25, with privilege of returning by
paying express cnargeg Dotn ways.

The Luxury."

ll
68

saw

FOLDING
MBTfflE Pi Bl!
Comfort, lability and Cleanliress.
Also the 'Domestic,' 3 Row Spring Bed.

8. 11. REEVES & CO.
T8 Stale Street, CHICAGO.

64 Bowery, NEW YORK
Send lor prtce list

Centennial Exhibition Prize Medal Awarded.

Eagle Anvil Works I

Established 1R43.

Made at the oldest Anvil manufactory in this
country. All Anvils, after a time, become
hollowins 011 the face by continued Immmering in
use, on account of the fibrous nature of the wrought
iron caucin? it to "settle," under tlie steel.

But the body of the Ragle Anvil be!nr of crvs- -

talhzed iron, such settling cannot occur ; and the
steel face therefore remains perfectly true. Also,
it nas tne great advantage, thaf bcins f a more
solid material, ar,a, consequently, witn let-- re
bound, the piece forired receives the bTLL effect

hammer, instead of a part of it being wasted
tie renoiuxi. as witn a wronLlit iron Anvil.I work can therefore be done on this Anvil
a hammer one-fift- litrhter than required for

wmugm iron Anvil wnicn is more elastic.
The working surface js in ope piece of Jsssop's

west tool cast fcTEKL, accurate iv erotind. bard
enert and given the proper temper for the heav
worn, ine norn is ot tongn nntempered steei

The cast steel surface is warranted to be
onghly welded and not to come oil.

PRICK LIST, OrTonicn 1st, 187ti.
Anvils weighing 100 lbs. to 800 lbs. y cts per lb
Smaller Anvils, ("Minims.") from $2.75 to $S each.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

frraTVic

Put op in boxes containing 25 lbs, each.
These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted

from caretullv selected brands of Norwav and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in weldiuir. together with tht createst!
auraiuniy .n i'ca- -.

For sale by all Iron, steel and nardware dealers
throughout New England. Manufactured solely

SIR) Dorclicster Ave., South Ittton, AUss.

5HSTBITCH33,

nsuirvia pitvkt kttttjt-Tncrv- BTnUTrn.
er aud Ironing Board. Most perfect, dhrabls

ana cheapest ironlnst board in tne world. Alwav
ready for use; ntei's no adjusting; fits any phirt- -

never out 01 oraer. Agents wantea.
GREEN BROS., Manufacturer,

150 LaSalle Street, CHICAGO.

ENSRAYING

EDUCATIONAL.

7 fl
'egrcfh

Special Advantages.
I. Eight eminent Professors aslhstructote.

1 be Best and most Elegant Kooms iu theTest.i Boarding Club. Good board $1.50 to f2 a week
t. Three 'irst class Penmen constantly employed'
i. Superior individual instruction in Book-keepin-

. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men;
7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical;
8. I'nequaled advantages for learning Telegraphy',
i Scholarships good In Forty Colleges.
10. These advantages are possessed by no otha

School. Address
M0HTAGTJ3 & LILLIBRIDGE'

' Davenport, Iowa
pTPlfiue tUta where ion m tbU card.

his still being considered a member in
good standing. '

As to his famous order to office holders
we apprehend ''it will be more honored in
the breach than the observance of it," and
that in fact neither he nor any one else
expects it will be literally carried into
effect The - following, from the N. Y.

stance of the matter,
While haves and his cabinet are reward

ing party semces witn omces, ana running
the machine in their own way for their own
endg he an1 they ar0 carrying on the re- -

form farce by the issue of orders, the pub- -

lication of letters, and never endinp pala
The latest circular from the Execu

tive mansion is addressed to all officers in
flnnrn Hanftrtmanl Sit trtA rlfm C0rvii0

-
urwli I..' " 7. I

prohibits them from taking any part in the
management of political Organizations,
caucuses, conveniens, or election cam- -

-- :.,
Now let Hayes and his cabinet take a

regt trom the work of issuing such orders.
This one is sufficient for the present. Let

Wait t'Of Us enforcement.
There will bo elections in a good many
ates this fall. All officeholders who take

part a tnejr management are to be dis- -

missed. All officeholders who, from this
dv forward, try to exercise any political
cuuirui aits iu u ui9iu:oaeu. iuc may
deliver speeches for their party, or write in
the papers, but they must not show them
selves at any caucus or convention, or pay

It will be wonderful Vany. assessment.
a . , .

a
i

order ot liayes, when it tails dead.
Honest John Sherman will ot course A

enforce it, and so will Postmaster-Genera- l teKey, who lately announced Haye's purpose
to "use his official patronage in such a way
as to give him strength in his owe party C.

Possibly the point made by the World,
in the extract given below, may be more
in accordance with the apprehensions and
fears of those who are so fearful the party
will loose the valuable services of the
bread and butter brigade. We give them
the benefit of all the consolation to be de
rived in the premises.

Mr. Ilayes is still speaking brave words
on civil-servic- e retorm. it seems as it
some office holders must, after all, be
doubting the; sincerity of the reform, even
after the crusade upon which Mr. hherman
went his and all the lettersagainst

. cousins,. . - ... ... I

tnat Jlr. IVej nas written to tne pOStmaS-- I

ters who insisted Upon mingling politics I

with their official duties. Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Key have promulgated the president's
civu-servi- sentiments, adu dow mr.
Hayes finds it necessary to promulgate
them himself, addressed to all prominent
Federal office-holders- ." Methinks the lady
doth rrotcst too much. It is, however, a
shrewd thiog, in a political way, for the
president to promulgate his orders to the
postmasters to keep out of politics; for it
soems that it tne retormea postmaster
plunged into politics he would not go in
uoon tho president s side, but more pro
bably under his nith rib.

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTION'S.
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache, liabitnal Lostiveness, falpita- -

tion of the Heart liave you Dizziness
of the Head? It your Nervous System
Depressed? Does your Blood circulate
bad'y ? Have you a Cough ? Low spirits?
Uouiiuir up of the iood alter eating:
etc. All of these and much more are the
direct results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com- -

F,OWER U now acknowledged bv
Druggists to be a positive cure. 2,400,000
bottles were given away in the United

ates tnrougn xrugeists 10 ine peopie as

.
f wonJerfui quallty in curing an forniS

0f indigestion. Sample Dottles 10 cts.
Hecular size, 5 cts. Sold positively by all
hrst-cla- ss druegists in the tnited States.
and by T. II, Thomas, Rock Island.

In the Sweet 3y-aatt-B- y

cannot but be the happy thought as the
fortunate recioieut of the "Rocky Moun
tain Tourist" scans its wonderful attractive
nufPN un 1 1 f'r imcs iu i2LMi!iuLiiiir ueHunii- -
j -

beautifllv embellished with
new Bmi bighly artistic engravings, its
Ictter-nres- s a model of typographical
richness, apd the arrangement throughout
SPtf HUperb, the Rock Mountain lOUHSt

I la tnii'l b nrmtoii3rin rrr itli nf n tin

gossipy, graphic style, covering details ol
the tour through the irarden ot the South
west (the Arkansas Valley, Southern Kan
sas), to the very heart of the Alps of
America the Rocky Mountains. Jaunts
are made to all the famous resorts of Col
orado, the remarkable ruins, the springs,
the mines, and, in short, to every point of
interest to tourist,agriculturalist,capitalist.
miner, and invalid. With the Tourist,the
San Juan Guide keeps fittiug company,
and the two publications are mailed tree to
all writing f r one or both to T. J. Ander-
son. Topuka, Kansas.

Piles-Itchi- ng Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Files, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching.
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggihts.

Kossman & MclUNsruv, Hudson, IS. Y
Proprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cents.
IF YOU HAVE A COUGH.

Cold,
. .

Asthma,
r
raisiug of

r
Blood or any

1 .
af--

leciious 01 ine lireast or .bungs, leadlr 1 to
Consumption, use
DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH

DROPS.
as prepared for over thirty year& by J. J.
Davisljiow deceased) and you wj e sure
to find relief. Address ROSS WAN &
McKINSTRi", who have succeeded to the
Proprietorship, aud sold by all drugcists
and dealers in Medicines. For sale bv all
Druggists in Rock Island.

Sold by Averv & Tyler, Lafayettee, In-
diana. Fuller & Fuller, and VanSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

John F. Henry, Curruu & Co., Whole-
sale Agents. 8 College Place, N. V.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island CousTr, J

In the County Court of the Jnue term A. D. 1877.
William Roth, Administrator of the estate of Jacob

Roth, deceased Petitioner, vs. Babitu Koih,
widow, B.tbitt Roth, infant, and Nicholas U ih- -
maun, Defendants.
Notice is hereby iriven that bv virtue of a decre

tal order of said Court, made and entered iu the
aoove entitled cause, on the lath day of June. A. D.
1H77. on the petition of said William Roth, admin-
istrator of the estate of Jacob Roth, deceased, for
leave to sell the real estate of said decedent, to pay
lucueuustu sum osinie; 1 win sen at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, on Wednesday.
the 25th day of July, A. D. 1877, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the north door of the
Court House, In the city of Rock Island, all t.'ie
right, title and Interest which the said Jacob Roth
deceased, had at the time of his decease, in aud to
the following described premises, situate in the
county 01 kock island, state 01 Illinois, t:

Lot number eight 18 in block number one (11, in
that part of the city of Rock Island that is known
as Bailey Davenport's third addition. ,

Dated this 25th day of June, A. D. 1877.
WILLIAM ROTH, Administrator.

Outm Ouw, Attorney.

aalable. froetrr dt U amble'm Original Mattl,.i

GERMAN." Take no other. Sold everywhere

CARPETS.

To)

Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets.
etc., very cheap at the Old Place

- - NEW YORK.
any part of the U. S. free of charge.

J. A. BEND ALL,

ABTIFISAL LIMBS

ROBERT BATY,
I I Manufacturer of

Ji ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office for the Northwest or Dr. Bly's Celehrateu

Patent Limbs, as the following will show :

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 1, IS74.
Robert Batt, ?tsj., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dear Sir: You are the only jarty authorized to
make my Patent Legs in the Northwest, there be-
ing no one in Chicago authorized to manufacture
any of my patents. Yours Ac,

DR. ELY.
Bly's Limbs manufactured on Government order?

Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and all Dcforuii
tits. For particulars address

ROBERT BATY,
105 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wi(.

TIIE "INFALUABLE FIRE KIN- -
DLER" pays better than digging for Gold ! !

My Agents have sometimes made as higL atr950 in a day! 1 Every family in some entire
towns, even, have bought one Thousands of
Testimonials and Diplomas from all parts of
the Union! Six years of use, with increasiL"

and overwhelming sales. Agents wanted fur
every uooccupled Town and County in the staieg
and Cauadas. Circulars piviug full particulars
scut on call. A Kindler sent to any one wishing
to become an Agent, for 50 cent. Agents recehe
th-- ir territo-- y f ree. Address

R. P. SMITH, Drawer 12, Beloit, W'U

Bound Trip Tickets for Land Buyers.

: TIIE BURLINGTON & MISSOURI

River Railroad Land Company

ARB OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS To
wishing to purchase tueir valuable land,

in the way of Low Prices, Long Credit and Low
Interest. Through their agents,

JOHN OCHS & SON,
of Davenport, Iowa, they are selling round trip
tickets from Rock Island to any point woere their
lands are situated in Southern lewa and Ntbraska.
comprising some of the finest laud in the WVt,
which is situated within the great 'agricultural
bolts," where poor crops are unknown. The prko
of these round-tri- p tickets is applied on tire fir-- t

payment of land purchased from the Companr.
Reduced rates on this railroad are given to familh s
going to locate on the Company's lands, and alo
a heavy discount on freight rated in car-loa- d l..t
ot goods, stock, etc., which Is for the settlers' own
use. For tickets, maps aud description of laud,
prices, terms, 4c, call npon or write to

JOHN OCRS SON,
Davenport, Iowa.

Corner Second and Harrison streets.

Hotels.

BINGHAM HOUSE,
K'.cventh and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA PA.
First & 2nd Floors, $3.00 per day; 3rd A 4th

Floors f2,50 per day.
C'urlis Datis, Proprietor.

PEORIA HOUSE.
East corner Public Square,

PEORIA, ILLS.
Cuas. A. Dkake, Proprietor,

Rates reduced to $2 (X; 1250; $3 00 per day.

AMERICAN HOTEL

Chcsti.it Street, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA, l

S. M. HEULINGS, Proprietor
Dally Abuts kept on file.

Chas. Regniir. Clerks Ben. W. Swope
J. H. Berrt, Book-keepe- r.

WALNUT ST., HOUSE
Walngt Street, Bet C;h and Vth 3treet

CINCINNATI, cmo
diwly ; C. S. GREEN, Proprietor.

BABNUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS iju
IN otJer to meet tne wants of the transient t i

r
of this Hotel, rates have been reiiuc-- a to

(2.50 and $2.00 per day, according to locatiou of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained in every particular.

L. A. PRATT, Proprietor

FBIN Cg'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, .

Opposite City nail, Park, Court House, and J.V.?
Poat OiTjoe.

NEW YORK.
All Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Rooms, $1 per day and upwards.
T. J. FRENCH & BROS,, Proprietors.

NEWHALL HOUSE ,

MILWAUKEE, W I&

i. F. ANTI8DKL Proprietor
The present proprietors of this Elegant Hole

have spared neither money or pains in furnishing
and improving the house; and with the Improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in It lannotbe excelled
for convenience and ?omfprt tQ the travelipg public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,

NEW YORE,
ON TIIE KpOrEAN iLAl.

First-clas- s accommod ations for 400 guests. Loca
ted conveniently to bneiness and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from 1 to $5 per day. JJewlyand hndsomely fur,
nishedand decpratpd.

n. nuggins, lormerly of Manha ten Hotel S.JUugguis, formerly ot Lovejoy 'a Hotel.

HOTEL DOVENSHIRE.
Opposite Grand Central Depot, on 41st and 43d Si;.

Ibet. 4th and 5th Avenues, Aew Voik, '
Th Hotbl DEVojfSHifta is a new first clfiss Uo-tc-

elegantly furnished and well ventilated. Every
room is bright and cheennl. The hotel is a modi-r-
structure, built expressly for a first-l- ass house. au4
has every modern improvenient. It is conductcij
on the European Plan, at moderate charge'.Persons visiting the city will save carriage hire ami
secure the best accommodations for the wualk.t
cost, by stopping at the Hotel Devonshire.

ASHLAND HOUSE,

Fourth Ave. Cor. 54th S ,

New YorklCitY-- A

meriean andJEuropean Flan.
The central location of the "Ashland" makes it

a very desirable plate for strangers, beinsr one
block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and onlf
a short distance from any of tbe principal places
of amusement. ' '

'By taking either 23d St.. cross town, or Fourtn
Avenue Street Cars, access may be had direct from

the door, to any part of the city.
MRv EDWARD A. JOHNSON,

will be found in charge of the office, where he
presided for eight years, and will not fad to

to guests.
Room and Boarp-2,- 00. t,50 and $3 per Pay

Rooms 11 per Day and Upwards.
broCK WAY, Proprietor

GLENN'S as

SULPHUR SOAP. has

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion', Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL Bl.EM- -

isiir.s arismi; uuni lucai mipuriues ui me. .P. - .f .
i)iooi ana obstruction ot the pores, but also edt,(se produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan. and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
marvelously clear, smooth and pliant.
and being a wholesome eeautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetie. to

All the remedial advantages of Sul a
phur jsaths are insured BY THE USE OF
Glenn's Sulnhur Soan. which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE
VENTS rheumatism and UOUT.

it also disinfects clothing and linen
and PREVENTS diseases communicated by
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness ot the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
n. - - - r)ff , rn SL . I

'n...,o
. tA '

n i r i i rr'ji' i r 1 1 r" n rr i i j i i"v w WUWJ u"u v-"- -

l- - Sent y "' irerau. on receipt or pnee, and
s cents cxtri for each eake- -

HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, SO Cents.

S. CMTTEST05, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,M.

TrDDVO m 11i r nn i o 1

SALICYLIC
tor constant use in the family. Absolutely pnrs and
the most agreeable to nse. and ha the additional
advantage of being impregnated with the createst
known anti-eeDtl- c and disinfectant Salicylic acid.
Ite Daily use prevents contraciioa of contngirnal
diseases and trie Danetnl meets oi Bewer gas, mias-
matic and malarial exhalations. It is a special boon
to School Children who are constantly exposed and
to infants. Prevents contrac Ion of skin diseases.

Keeps the Skin Soft and White and Prevents. . . . ......nl. : r ,1 1 v. I. i n.Afia.U.VUnL)UlU!2. lUUUnHTU uy luc in vi ivrtt in wicpciun
Most economical. 20 cents a cake ; 3 cakes for 60
cents. Sample cake sent postpaid fos 2 certs.

For salo bv Druscists and Groctrs.
Thb Beverly Co., Agents, Chicago.

jag? fesjy

0 Hz
s

Is The Champion
FOR WASHING IN

HARD OR SOFT WATER.
No ether Soar in this country is
so serviceable to Housekeepers, and
so well "worth, their attention.

Pyle's 0. K. Saleratus,
Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
tnat every gooa pastry cook neeus,
to insure complete success.

Try these lioncst articles.
Sold by Crocers Everywhere.

HanratyJAS. PYLE.lTewYcrk,

Sold hy B STKSCKFTJS & SOU, Rock Ulan I

RTRARRnTS
Original and Standard Manufactures

vrrriir, aii i.ii ii ki t
.54,66, 68,70,72,74,76, 80 4 82 Washington St, N.Y.

babbitt's
BEST SOAP.

The most pleaaant mxl effective Soap for the I .nun--
or or ror Knmilv W aahinar rmrnoaea ever ouereu.
a mat package sent tree on receipt 01 M cents.

Babbitt's
TOILET SOAP.

Mad0 from the purest vegetable oils. Unrivaled for
the Toili'i antl flie Bnth. For use in the Nurttery
it lias 110 equal. Ham pie box, contaiuiuK three cakes,
cm lire ujj rt.i:ujit oi to uuiiui.

Babbitt's
SOAP P6VDER.

From this Powtlw a beatitiful and serviceable n Itite
ori punp; f auy desired strength, can be made in

ten miuules without Jhe use of (rrease or potash. Trial
packug--e sent tre (u yct.ijf of 2i cents.

Babbitt's
YEAST POWDER.

Absolntely pure, firead, cakes, pnddlu.n, etc., made
iu a short bimuw of time, kej. louKr, aud are more

than when made ot common uuu choap imita- -
ttous. A trim package sent rree ou receipt 01 lb cents.

labbitt's
SALERATUS.

A standard article, A sample package ncnt frpaon
receipt of 25 cents.

labbitt's
GREAL1 TARTAR.

Warranted freti from all impurities. The house
wife can rely upon it. Trial pucuanc free on re
ceipt ui i ceuut.

Babbitt's
POTASH.

A pnre concentrated alkali, double the utrengtn of
common potasn. bawple sent tree onrecerpvot iacuuu.

TIIK PROPRIETOR, will Klve nn ounce pf
(roiu ior every ounce 01 iupuriuti louna inany 01 tiiesc preparations.

For Sale by all Dealers,

CORBETT'S

FIVE CENTS WORTH
Is sufficient for a washing of three to four

dozen pieces, and with one-thir- d the time and
labor, since, by soaking clothes with a solution
of it, very little rubbing is required. .

THE CHEAPEST SOAP IN THE WORLD,

ASK YOUR GROCER.
C0RBETT, B0YNT0N & CO.,

whioh was the natural result of a low
o.oaoo vftlmaJrtn nf rronertv. bv the

mayor and clerk issuing orders, with ten
.

per cent interest, in excess of the amount
of the city's income or amounts receivable,
and this method has been continued from

,- -i .- - -- r .,iat.nA Iver.
jvnt ivr j vmk u Li via vuv uiwv u u w U4 vubuiwu
iog interest bearing orders reaches luin I

I v
round numbers $170,000.00.

Unless some provision is made whereby

iVin.iAican u ..f nH I
i

raaaea sum certain, witn nxea race oi
interest, and a dennite day ot payment, tne
result will continue to be as heretofore, I

no. nrAara nlll ha iaanorl nnr nnlw fnl US

... . . . . 4 3me pnoc.P. im locerwc, aim
lapse ot time by thus payiog compound in- -

terest, or interest on interest, the city will I

be swamped with an accumulated interest
debt for which it has never received any
equivalent whatever except the forbear-

ance of its creditors in not exacting pay-

ment at the time indebtedness was created.
So far as is apparent to an accountant,

or fioansier, there is no check whatever in

the present system to the action of the
mayor and clerk as to the amount of orders
they may choose to issue, and in the event
of collusion between theso two city officers

it might be extremely difficult, if not im
possible, to detect their operations, sup
posing it possible they were convert
ing the public money to their own private
uses. The high character of all the gen
tlemen who have heretofore filled these
respective positions in our city, forbids
even the suspicion of any corrupt practices
on their part, and it is only the possibili-- 1
ties of such a state of affairs that is in
tended to be presented.

As is well known, these orders are made
to bear ten per cent interest. It is now

within the power of the city to fund all

this species of indebtedness at a rate of six
i;i. nlH Iper cent interest per annum

make a saving of four per cent yearly, or

in other words save $6,800. in interest
for the coming year. Capitalists stand
ready to take the city bonds for the
amount of the outstanding orders, say
$170,000.00 less or more, at sir per cent.
provided, the city will place the said in
debtedness within the legal limit of five

per cent of the assessed valuation of the
taxable property within its jurisdiction.

1 here has never been heretotore, nor is
there now, any disposition on the part of

our citizens to repudiate in any form the
city indebtedness, still the condition of our
financial affairs admon'uhes us to look
closely to all out goes of money, and
wherever it is practicable to diminish the
outlay, or ly legitimate meaos reduce our
rates 01 interest as wen us principle, it...
sound economy to do it.

The assessors valuation for the city in- -

eluding- - railroad Dronertv. for 1876 waa

.uo.o43. 11 u,e assessor were to in- -

creaso me valuation ior joi 4 iuriy-uv- e per
ccnt.it would eive a total valuation of

snr. Piw per cent upon ihU
amount would be $292,707. The total
amount of city debt as appears by the last
annual statement was then $29l.SQ2.lG

The 45 per cent increase of assessed
valuation would make the amount suffi- -

1 . .t lit . .
cientiy large so tnai mere coma ne no

question as to the legality ot the bonds
which might be issued in funding the
$170,000 of outstanding orders. Persons
mhn hnvn mnfl inm.iripa nv thnrP in no

bonds could be disposed of at par bearing
6 per cent interest.

Thus far we have confined our remark?,
mainly to the simple statement of what
might be lawfully done. As to the
desirability or expediency of following the
particular method indicated we leaye that
for the people to consider among them-
selves. .TheArous, however, does con-

sider the system of borrowing money up-

on interest bearingorders to pay previously
issued and outstanding orders of the same
kind, thus accumulating au indebtedness
of interest upon interest, as being too in-

definite and too irresponsible, and too ex-

pansive to be justifiable in any large
amount, and sure, Jif. persisted fin, to end
disastrously to the city's interests sooner
or later.

What is best to be done is simply a
question of finance, and should be treated
and diecuMed without the slightest
reference to anything except its economic
relations, and the possibilities of how it
may best be manacrcd,

The subject of funding their debts, or
refunding, at reduced rates of interevt is
attracting the attention of the people in
other portions of the state, as well as in
adjoining states. Ten percent is loo high
a rate of interest to be paid in these times,
it-i-

s more than money is worth compared
with what capital can realize in other
ordinary legitimate investments, and if our
city can put itself in condition to do it,
there is every reason to believe it will be
no inconsiderable advantage to the tax
payers in the long run to fund, and per-

haps eyen refund its obligations in bonds
bearing lower rates of interest.

Give th President a Chance.
While we have just as little faith in the

final good results of Mr. Hayas Circular to
office holders as any ardent Republican
partisan may be supposed to have, yet we
see no valid reason for the truly-zealo-

and the never-falterin- g, in the Republican
ranks, to fall to quaking, and smiting
tlcir knees, aud crying aloud, so long as
they see him so frequently violating his
own interpretation of civil service reform.

Evidently, in hiu "amiable stubborness,"
he designs to tnako it appear to the coun
try that in the evolution and development
of his somewhat new experimental policy

he is actuated by more liberal views than
prevailed before the new departure, never
theless we fail to Bee anything he has yet
aid or done, except in the removal of the

Federal troops from the State Houses of

112 TULTON STREET, -
Carpet3 carefully packed and sent to

Send for Price List.
I

WISE QC0D3.

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of '

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICB AND COUNTER BAILINGS,

Fire Guards, 8eives, Kiddles, Screens of all Descrip
tions, and wire Work generally.

Office, 207 Second Street MILWATJ KEE, WIS

fSfAlso Bole Agents for German Iosect Powder

S3A1ES.

DOWN
WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.,
& TO WT. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

31

n Hay Scales, $60; old price. $1G0.
All other sizes at a treat reduction. All Scales

Warranted for circular aud price list.

WOMEN!
TJSE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

V8ffetclbl8 001X1001111(1
1

THE SURE CURK FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,
AND -

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all
other Preparations for the

Curo of all Female Weaknesses !

This Compound, which 's purely vegetable, has
entirely cured the most stubborn casef that have
battled the skill of our best physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered as incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been

'.0 perfect health by its use.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Cass.
Btntiixaroti, Vt , Dec. 15th, 1870.

Mi:s. Lvuia E. PiNKaA is with pleasure
that we are able to say that in every case reported
to us vour Vegetable Compound has given uni-
versal satisfaction. One gentleman told us toniay
that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he expressed it. Our customers with-
out a single exception, speak oi it In the highest
terms of praise. You are at liberty to make use of
this in advertising if vou choose. Yours verv re- -

speclfnlly. 11. B. STEAHNS & CO., Druggists.
I3?ibe ramphlet "Guide to Women" will be

sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to
LYDIA K. FIMliHAM, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinhhams Vegetable Compound
Is sold by all Drntrgisls at fl per boltle. Whole
sale Agents George O. Goodwin fc Co., Xo. 38
Hanover street, and Carter, llairis ,fr Hawlcv. No.
SS8 W'ashinjrteu street, Boston.

JAMAICA QI2T3E3.

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITA

TIONS AND COUNTER! EITS.

ROWNS
ESSENCE OF

PREPARED ONLT RT

Frederick Brown
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS RELIABLE PREPARATION, one tA h
oldest of American Pharmaceutical Products, still
oaiutains its enviable reputation, aud finds a
steadily increasing sale without advertising, and
iu rpiic ui piracy.

Its h'gh reputation has tempted the cupidity of
parties, whose only excuse for their unfair simula-
tions, exists in the great popularity of the original,
and accidental ainiilaritv 01' their names.

Is protected by the private Proprietary Stamp ol
the manufacturer, which is incoiporated with the
iteel plate engraving,

Tbe attention of Druggists and tho trade gcrerally.
is cauea to tne t rice ust oi

SN'SUSH & FRENCH

MEDICINES AND PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS,

Which will he mailed on application.

FREDERICK BROWH,

KsUblished 1822 1

IMPORTING. MANCyACTURrSq 41JD
CHEMIST,

North Fast Corner Fifth and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

t Brown's GiNGER will be found invaluable In allcases of Cramp orcther disorders caused bychange
of water or bed watvr, and a few drops osed regu-
larly by travelers will usually act as a Preventive,and ward or such attacks.' to the aged and those
recovering from Illness, a small quantity with'a.ittle sweetened water will befonnd to give strength

,he linger having no reaction,which the great objection to the use ol alcoholicstimnlanu. - Producing all the good
Mustard P aster, (without the of bliate?
cafioH11? PPJicatl0B flsnnel'is mSst cffl,

the case of persona predisposed) Rheumatism and Gonty Affect ions, it is 5 jrreatervice, (used tomb with.)
t3TBewar of CoBBterfelta,


